
Ojangonkaari 14, 02480 Kirkkonummi  

 
 

SAARE 38  YEAR 2014 

Beautiful two-cabin Saare 38 for sale with large storage facilities and one head with a shower. The 

boat has been kept with excellent care and the boat is comprehensively equipped. The current 

owner has bought the boat as new, and the boat has been stored in a warm shed since new. One 

owner since new. 

 

Location: 

Raasepori, Finland 

 

Measurements: 

Length: 11.40m 

Beam: 3.66m 

Draught: 1,95m 

Mast height: approx. 17,45m 

Displacement: 8.500kg 

 

Hull  

Color: White 

Standard L-shape lead keel 

 

Motor: 

Volvo Penta D2-55 

55hp 

Year 2014 

Engine hours approx. 490h 

S-Drive 

Three blade folding propeller 

 

Tank capacities 

Watertank: 230L + 120L 

Diesel tank: 250L 

Holding tank: 80L 

Hot water container: 20L 

 

Deck: 

Teak deck, cockpit and swimming platform 

Teak cockpit table 

6 x Harken winches 

Bow anchor + electric windlass 

Stern anchor 

Electric genoa furler 

Furler main 

Gennaker equipment 

Bathing ladders 

Shower at the bathing platform 

Compass 



Led lights 

Steering wheel 

Emergancy tiller 

Sprayhood 

 

Electronics: 

Raymarine C95 charplotter 

Raymarine digital radar 

Raymarine i70 sonar, log and wind instruments 

Raymarine ST70 Smart Pilot X-10 autopilot 

Raymarine VHF DSC + B-AIS 

Mastervolt inverter 

Solar panel + Victron controller 

Shore power + Mastervolt and Christec charger 

Christec battery monitor 

3 x 60Ah Lithium batteries 

Bow thruster + Lithium battery 

Blaupunkt audio system, speakers inside and outside 

Led-lighting with dimmer and Led ambient stipe light in salon 

Night lights 

 

Interior: 

2 – cabin version, front cabin with a double bed, aft cabin with double bed 

1 x head with shower, Seasmart toilet flush system 

Spacious salon  

Two burner gas stove + oven 

Refrigerator 

Hot water container 

Eberspächer diesel heater 

 

Mast and sails: 

Aluminium two speader 9/10 mast 

Bowsprit with a step and anchor cradle 

North Sails furler mainsail with battens 

North Sails furler genoa 

North Sails gennaker with furler 

 

Others: 

Winterstorage always in a warm shed 

Safety equipment 

Flagpole 

Fenders 

Mooring lines 

 

Annual inspection and services done since new. Blue Ocean reserve the right of changes in the 

specification list. 


